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Hydration
for the Soul
THE HEAT IS
ON! If you’re
living in Yuma,
Arizona, you
know exactly
what I mean.
We had a relative
mild winter and
MYRA E. GARLIT are now in the
M.Ed., LISAC
hot triple digits!

With temperatures reaching well
above 100 degrees, it is time for
Crossroads to brace itself for its toughest
season.

I’m always
amazed at the plants on the desert
that can stay green and healthy
looking during this extreme heat.
Many trees have the ability to grow
roots that reach down to the water
table for their moisture. Other
bushes, plants, cacti and shrubs are
able to store water in their plant
structure in some way.

Trips to the river and the public
pools, are just one way that we keep cool.
We take extra precautions to conserve
energy, but keep our shelters and
buildings air conditioned.

Executive Director

As Christians we walk through
seasons where we sometimes feel the
“heat”. Dehydration of the
Christian’s soul can be dangerous.
We may feel dry and withered but
we only need to reach those roots out
for hydration of our lives. In the
Bible we learn that Jesus Christ is
the Water of Life. He stated in John
7:37… “If a man is thirsty, let him
come to me and drink. Whoever
believes in me, as the scripture has
said, streams of living water will
flow from within him.”
Make sure that during this
“Heat is On” summer that you stay
hydrated with the Word, fellowship
and attending a worship center. God
bless you for your gifts to
Crossroads Mission but most
especially your prayers!
C r o s s ro a ds M is s io n
CUisEa member
S
E
of the Association of
R
Gospel Rescue Missions. www.agrm.org

We are also very flexible during the
days when the heat rises to dangerous
temperatures. We open our doors so that
our homeless guests can come in during
the day. We have plenty of water on
hand and a friendly place to get out of the
heat. It’s a tough time, no doubt about it.
But, God always delivers!
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Sanctuary Haven for Women
Crossroads Mission’s New Transitional Housing
By Myra Garlit

J

ust when I thought it couldn’t be
done, God pulls through once
again.
We have known about the need for
transitional housing for women in this
community for months. I prayed
about the need and thought I just can’t
see how we could do this.
Then the opportunity presented itself
and within six weeks we are now
opening the Sanctuary Haven for
Women. This home will be for
women only.

But thou, when thou prayest, enter into thy
closet, and when thou hast shut thy door,
pray to thy Father which is in secret; and thy
Father which seeth in secret shall reward
thee openly. —Matthew 6:6 (KJV)

We invite you to share your
prayer requests with us on our
website. You may also call us or
write to us. We will pray for them
constantly! Please remember
Crossroads Mission’s special
requests:

For several years, Crossroads’
Serenity House has housed men who
are re-entering society from prison or
from some type of program. We
weren’t meeting the needs of females
who are going through the same
transition. Thanks to United
Methodist Church’s offer to supply
the house along with furnishings and
kitchen utensils we are able to meet
this need for women.

•

•

•

A special thanks to United Methodist
Church for partnering in this much
needed ministry! Praises to God who
can when we can’t!

This summer season
That we may survive this harsh season
and that we may help all who come to us
for help, especially the homeless that
need to escape the heat.
An increase of donations
That our in-kind and cash donations are
increased to continue the many services
that we offer. (In-kind donations are
donations of goods such as food,
clothing, blankets, furniture, etc.)
All the people involved with
Crossroads Mission
All of our clients, guests, volunteers,
Board members, staff, staff family
members and donors.

Be joyful in hope, patient in affliction,
faithful in prayer. —Romans 12:12 (NIV)

From the Perspective of Two Crossroads Employees
CLINT
left his work as
EMT in the
Detox area to
pursue a career
in medicine.
The following
was excerpted
from his letter of
resignation.
“The past year and sum has been a
growing season in my life. I have come in
contact with a great number of individuals,
whom under different circumstances, would
never have crossed my path. Some of the
crowd have been dirty, cruel, or all together
intolerable. This is to be expected in the
work that is done here. However, in this
world of addiction, denial, lust, and crime, I

have also had the rare opportunity to
witness miracles in action. I have seen
several clients complete the program
and better their lives. I see them out in
the community, now with more
confidence and courage. They look so
much healthier and happier than when
they stumbled into Detox not long ago.
Those moments make the 12 hour shifts
in the out of the ordinary work
environment worthwhile. The work that
Crossroads is involved in is noble
indeed, and it has been a pleasure being
a small part of that work. I have learned
from the staff and clients alike, lesson
which I will carry with me in the future.
My the Lord bless you as you
labor for the good of those less
fortunate.”

DORETHA
was recently
hired as a
Kitchen
Supervisor.
“I had been
looking for a
job constantly
for the last six
months. I had tried hospitals, nursing
homes, etc. No one would give me a
chance. I felt my luck had totally ran out,
then I saw an ad in the paper for a Kitchen
Supervisor here at Crossroads Mission. I
have a lot of experience in this type of
work so I gave it a shot and applied! Here
I am today: Kitchen Supervisor of the
Crossroads Mission! Never give up!”
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A n E x e c u t i v e Re c o g n i t i o n
H

ow would you like to dedicate more than 25 years of
your life to a worthy cause? Well, that is just what
Ralph Williams has done.
Since 1980, Ralph has volunteered his time to
Crossroads Mission as a Board Member. And, as a CPA,
Ralph has also volunteered his talent. During this quarter of a
century he has seen many changes but he remains focused on
making a difference in our community.
For this reason, Ralph, along with Gene Dalbey, Ema
Lea Shoop, and Tom Anderson received recognition awards
for their service to Crossroads Mission during an Executive
Board of Directors meeting. Tom Mannan, current Chairman
of the Board, presented the plaques on behalf of Crossroads
Mission. We salute these members for their selfish
dedication to the mission of Crossroads Mission!

Tom Anderson received
recognition for 10 years of service
in the Board of Directors.
Tom is a lawyer in Yuma

Ema Lea Shoop received
recognition for 10 years of service in
the Board of Directors.
Ema Lea is a member of the Yuma
City Council

Bob Shelton
Makes it to the
Hall of Fame
C

ongratulations to Robert Shelton, (AKA: “Arizona Bob”)
for receiving a very distinctive community award, the
Honorable Tom C. Cole “Hall of Fame Award”. Bob is the
New Life Recovery Program Coordinator. He interacts with
program participants on a daily basis. He has been
instrumental in the lives of many who are now sober and
living a better quality of life. Crossroads Mission is proud to
have “Arizona Bob” as part of the staff and congratulates
him on his personal achievements and on his recent award.

Gene Dalbey received recognition for
his service of two years as Chairman
of the Board of Directors.
Gene is a teacher at Yuma Catholic
High School
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IN HER OWN WORDS...

Billie: Happy and Believing in Herself
“I
“I have
have
actually
actually
regained
regained
the
the hope
hope
that
that II
once
once
lost.”
lost.”

B

efore I came to the Mission I had tried so many times to get my life
straight. Whatever I did, I could never seem to achieve any kind of
serenity. It was always something.
Because of the constant pain I felt, I would do whatever I could to escape. I
began using drugs about 20 or more years ago. At first, they made me feel good.
So when I was feeling down I would use so I could find a way to feel good
again. Of course it would never work. By the time I reached the Mission I was
so tired of trying it my way I figured – what have I got to loose?
After being here for a while, I had begun working on my steps and really
taking it quite to heart. I really started to grasp a lot of what this program is
trying to show us. My life started to become important to me again and that
feeling of hopelessness was changing. I finally had time to focus on
myself and not let outside issues take control over my life.
Being here gave me such a wonderful opportunity to learn how
to live the way I was meant to live for myself. I had been so
caught up in taking care of others that I truly lost track of
me and who I was. Being here has helped me to realize
that God, as my higher power, is the one who will show
me the way. If I hadn’t opened up my mind to working
the steps and being willing to do this program to the
best of my ability, I wouldn’t be where I am in
my life today.
I am now doing very well and I am once again happy
with myself. I am currently employed by the
Crossroads Mission and I am very grateful to be a
part of such a wonderful program. I have actually
regained the hope that I once lost. I have goals
now and I believe in myself once again.
I truly believe that because I came here I now
have a happy life and a chance to make a
difference in the lives of others. Thank you to my
higher power, God, and to the Crossroads Mission
for showing me that I can be happy by living my life
clean and sober.

Thank you to Ryan
Price for creating a
read-along program for
the Family Shelter
kids. Ryan recorded
himself reading 3
books. He then
donated the books and
the CDs with the story
and 2 CD players.
This was his Eagle
Project for the
Venturing Crew 80097.
Left: Ryan & Barbara.

Work is well
underway in the
Serenity Complex
Cottage #3. Pat and
Mike have worked
hard at demolition,
tiling, painting, and
overall constructing.
Soon the cottage will
be ready to provide
some much needed
transitional housing.
Left: Fixing some
tree root damage.
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February, March &
April Statistics

Memorial &
Honorable Gifts

DEP A R TME N T
In Memory Of

FEB 06

MAR 06

AP R 06

7,622

8,225

8,489

B ed Nights

424

470

228

Individuals

32

30

32

C hildren

8

5

10

B ed Nights

963

1,076

724

Individuals

63

73

87

D etox E nter

27

30

24

Program E nter

14

13

16

Graduates

10

9

9

Students

56

61

48

H ours Studied

728.5

609.25

484.25

GE D’s

1

1

1

B ed Nights

224

248

210

Individuals

8

8

7

Clothes

1,026

1,206

1,057

Furniture

29

31

50

The Kind Gift Of

Al Gang ......................... A Dewayne & Earlene
Hentzel
Ardy Panoyan................ Curtis & Carol Zimmerman
Bernard Howerton ......... Patsy Howerton
Billy Armenta ................. Charles & Sharon Craig
Clavin Harrington........... Mr. & Mrs. Dwight Nelson
Clifford Herndon ............ Josie Herndon
Constancio Campugan .. Charles & Sharon Craig
Doreg Hardin................. Terri Frazier & Full Circle
Health Food
Douglas O'Neil Hardin ... Terri Frazier & Full Circle
Health Food
Elsie Franke .................. Opal Sohler
Elsie Franke .................. William & Mary Leu Holoboff
Ethel Colby.................... John & Mary Whitlock
Frank Orraj .................... Charles & Sharon Craig
Gil Bedoya .................... William & Barbara King
Grant Ellingson.............. Doris Divine
Michael W. Roberts ....... Lendora Roberts
Pauline Bredemeyer...... Charles & Sharon Craig
Ted C. Mead ................. Lois Mead
Victor Girardey .............. Velta Girardey
Every effort is done to assure that all the names in this “Memorial &
Honorable Gifts” section are correct.
We apologize for any errors that may have occurred.

“Hope you enjoy
the stuff I gave
you. The
clothes are
really
comfortable.
The toys are
really cool.
I always think
about all of
you.
Love,

KITCHEN
Meals

FAM. Shelter

MEN’S Shelter

RECOVERY

EDUCATION

Serenity House

Cassandra”

Cassandra’s Note:
This is the note that Cassandra included with her
donation to the kids at the Family Shelter. Her clothes
and her toys already have a new grateful owner.
Thank you Cassandra!

Giving
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The Crossroads Singers do it Again!

The Crossroads Singers had another stellar performance at this year’s National Day of
Prayer community event. Under the direction of Sam Knight, the choir performed praise
and worship songs for the crowd gathered at the Fry’s parking lot last Thursday May 4th.
The Crossroads Singers is made up of participants of the New Life Recovery Program and
it performs free throughout the community. To invite the Crossroads Singers to sing at
your church or organization, please call Sam at (928) 783-9362, Ext. 35.

No “Thank You” could be complete without
thanking all of our wonderful donors. Your

Allen Brown!

caring and generosity is what keeps us going.
Thank you and God bless you all!

A special Thank You
goes out to

Sam Day,
owner of Sam Day Auto
for his continued
support of Crossroads
Mission.

Crossroads Mission is very grateful to Allen Brown for
his generous donation of 2 parcels of land. Thank You!

Crossroads Mission
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IN HIS OWN WORDS...

Remegius: Learning More Than Data

H

ello! I would like to introduce
myself. I am a Native
American of the K’watsan Tribe from
Fort Yuma, Winterhaven, California.
I am Remegius Findley Baxter III.
My great-grandfather ‘Remegius’ had
no last name, so actually I am of the
fourth generation.
I started my work experience
program here at Crossroads Mission
on March, 2006. I entered the WEP
after I completed classes at Yuma
Private Industry Council and received
a certificate for Computer Literacy. I
am here to apply what I have learned
in classes, and to experience “on-thejob-training” in the field of programs,
applications and data input.
I now know that it’s not “just
data” that I will be learning to
compute. I will learn
“communication skills”, and all
aspects of Crossroads Mission’s
services for the homeless, the
addicted, and all those less fortunate
in need of assistance.
Crossroads Mission does more
than just assist with food and shelter.
It provides a foundation of
spirituality that gives us the strength
that we need to live in a well

structured life. Many of us don’t
realize how the quality of our life can
improve by seeking wisdom and
knowledge in the teachings of
spirituality and religion. Change is
imminent, growing is the counter part
to recovery!
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WE DEPEND
ON YOUR FOOD
DONATIONS
FOOD
FOOD
DONATIONS
DONATIONS 83%
83%

I consider myself fortunate to
have been able to acquire my sobriety
through my spiritual beliefs and
guidance. I am grateful to have
found the power that we all posses
within ourselves, “will power” - the
will to live and to survive! This is
another most important mental note
that Crossroads Mission does
accomplish.
Advancing through the program,
which ends at graduation, participants
don’t only feel the accomplishment
of succeeding, they are grateful that
Crossroads Mission has instilled
within them knowledge, spirituality,
self-esteem, dignity and pride!
I want to sincerely thank
Crossroads Mission for creating and
providing jobs for the on-the-job
trainees such as myself. Also, for the
work experience provided for all the
clients. Thanks from the heart!

Purchased
Items 10%
Yuma Community
Food Bank 7%

Y

our food donations make a
difference at Crossroads
Mission! In the 2004-2005 fiscal
year our dining room served OVER
100,000 nutritious meals to
hungry people. All meals are
always FREE! You can help us
feed the hungry and poor of Yuma
County when you donate to us.
Please contact us . We can pick
up your donations.

ASK US ABOUT
A FOOD DRIVE!

Y

ou can make a difference!
Let us help you organize a
food drive at your church, club,
organization, school,
neighborhood, or business. No
food drive is too small. Any
amount of food collected will make
a difference in the preparation of
our daily meals.
We’ll provide the boxes and the
signs for you! Contact Barbara
today to get more information,
(928) 726-0491, Ext. 17.

Contact us to help or for help...

Men’s Shelter

Fundraising Events, Group
Presentations, Gifts of Goods,
Food, Services and Vehicles.

Individual, Church & Corporate
Volunteer Groups, Service Clubs &
Community Service

Barbara Rochester
(928) 726-0491, Ext. 17

Janet Ward
(928) 726-0491, Ext. 20

(928) 783-9362, Ext. 13

Tom Mannan

Mike Friends

Sarah Lydick
Secretary

Doug Mellon
Treasurer
Past Chairman

Gene Dalbey

Chuck Dodd

Lenora Werley

Cindy Rosandich

Lynette Toepfer

Anthony Young

Dale Sandahl

Mildred McNeel

Betty DeNise

Devon Howard

Paul Bensel

Bill Buster

Frank Irr

Paul Heebink

Bonnie Bean

Frank Orendain

Renee McRay

Caryl Stanley

Joan Day

Stewart Bradshaw

Cassandra Carranza

Joanne Stover

Terry Hicks

Chairman

2291 E. Palo Verde St
OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM &
SATURDAYS 8:00 AM-12:00 PM

(928) 783-9362, Ext. 22
(928) 783-5642

Advisory Council:

Vice Chairman

Recovery Center

Great Price!

Serenity Housing

Board of Directors:

Dennis Krill

Find Quality Items at a

(928) 783-9362, Ext. 30

Bill Esmeier
(928) 726-0491, Ext. 13

Volunteer Involvement

Charles Craig
Chris Hoppstetter
Ema Lea Shoop
Jerry Wright
Joanne Jett
John Wiser
Mario Ybarra
Ralph Williams
Rev. Rick Seltzer
Tom Anderson

(928) 783-9362, Ext. 31

Family Shelter

Public Relations
& Special Events

Chairman

2ND CHANCE

Rolle
School
Pacific Ave.

Sam Knight
(928) 783-9362, Ext. 35

Financial Stock & Property
Contributions, Planned Gifts &
Charitable Trusts

Career & Academic Ctr.

Video
Store

Chapel and Devotion Speakers,
Special Presentations, Church
Events & Worship Teams

Special Projects
& Development

WalMart
Center

Ministry Opportunities

Visit Our Thrift Store:

Palo Verde St.

2ND CHANCE

N

To schedule a free pick up
of your donations CALL:

726-0491
Ext. 18

Visit us at: www.crossroadsmission.org
Do you know someone with an addiction problem?

WE CAN HELP!
The New Life Recovery Program

We offer a comprehensive drug and alcohol recovery program
that includes safe, monitored detoxification and individual
counseling. Call 783-9362, Ext. 22 for more information, or visit
us anytime, 944 S. Arizona Ave.

Open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week

The purpose of Crossroads Mission is
to help disabled, disadvantaged and
dise nfranc hise d indiv idua ls and
families achieve a better quality of life.
We are a 501(c)3, Private Nonprofit Organization serving
the homeless, needy and poor of Yuma County without
regard to race, color, national origin, religious background,
age, sex or handicap. (Alternative format and reasonable
accommodations available upon request.) We depend on
the contributions of concerned individuals and
organizations. All contributions are tax-deductible. We
are a member in good standing of the Association of
Gospel Rescue Missions. We partner with the State of
Arizona, DES, Yuma Community Food Bank, FEMA &
Cenpatico of Arizona. We do not solicit in front of stores
or door to door. Please report any impostors to us
immediately. News for Our Partners is a quarterly
publication for the friends and supporters of Crossroads
Mission. We welcome comments about the content of the
newsletter. If there are issues you want to hear about,
please let us know.
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